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oA,oo
[Boox I.
commenced a journey, or the like, in any directior
a:
,.~
: see
._o.,
in two places._
-,.
.1.s
expresAion of pain, grief, or so'r'o;v: or with
and ,,Jl
signifies "he returned, from ainy A vehemnent, severe,,igorous,
or grievous, punish- djiffculty: (L:) a long brecathing: (g:)
town or country." (Ibn-'Arafeh.) And
or a
. *l ment; (S,A,g;) i. c. .
j:
·l
(TA:) or a prolonged breathing: ($:) or a lond breathing:
J.),
8, 1,) or
1s , (Al kh distressing, or an afflicting, punial,ent, (B(! and (A:) accord. to some, a breathing
5 i, (Akl,
emitted
accord. to the T,) .lie wvent away, and journeyed, Jel in lxxii. 17,) that
shall overcome the stfupsardls.
(L.)
You
say,
J....Al
I3,
(L,)
tlhroulk the land, (Akh, 8, g,) or through tlhFeferer thereof, thile latter
word being an inf. n. used
countries, (Akh, T,) in any direction. (L.) Ar id as an epithet. (TA.)
or
.1~
.. ,, (A,) and t 1 .o ,.j, (L,) 11e
.siyhed; uttered a sig/ or sighing; or breathed with
;1 . 1, inf. n. L11; (L;) or
~
an inf.
(A;) Tlhe ship spread her sail, and nwas bor;n'
inf · n·
n· of . [q. v.]. (Ham p. 407.) an expression of pain, grief, or sorrowv: (L:)
[or uttered a prolonged brealthing:] or breathed
along by the wvind, (A, L,) upwards [app. meanir ig [Hence,] 1t
,. .JI ,4A [Tle arronw went
loudly. (A.)_ [Hence,] od'.
'
vl) a river or the lihe]. (L.) - .L
.,
sJ t
a.l .;upNards]. (A.) And l
..:jwl L.,;d
(A,) or o:'
,
(L, [in which the noun is
(Akh, S,L;/;) and h to..,
This plant increases in light. (S.) And ,
inf.n.
evidently
mistranscribed,])
t Such a one raies his
i
;.- [used by
(Akh,., MOb, ;) and
~1 (Lth,) but th l~ : see i.a.o. And V
lewad,
and
does
not
stoop
it,
by ,reaonof lpride:
last is disapproved by Az; (TA;) l.Ie descende poetic license for o
O ], said of a tlhing (A:) or does
not ,ai.se hii head nor stool ) it. (L.
or went donmn, into the valley, (Akh, S, L, Mbi
falling, i. e. From above; from a higler place. [The former explanation seems to be
the right.])
];,) fronm ti a part wrlwnce the torrent comes; ncbt (Ham p. 34o.)
- Also a pl. of
and
ao:
of - See also j.a, in four places.
going to t/w bottomn of the valley: and in lik e ,t'Y?.
(8, L,
,.,o 8.) thus, with two dam;e.sac: see the next paragraph.
manner,
9l u ,,),~l .le descended, or wena meils, is also the name of A certain
tree firom
,ohn,, into the land: (L:) and .; .
which pitch is meltedforth. (L.)
',
;y.o An acclivity; contr. of J,
(S, L, I,)
.li descended the mountain; as well as he as
a .. A high, or an elevatel, piece of land or or of VS;
(Masb;) and t .
is [sy,n. thereeended it. (IB, L.) Akh cites the followin
I
(L:) pl. ~t" and
words of 'Abd-Allah Ibn-Hemmam Es-Saloolee g round; contr. of L4. (Mgh in art. ·. ) with, being] contr. of ,.:
And -..~ is said to be a proper name for The ia... (., J.) An ascending road: of the
A ·J
0
, J,*
fem.
eaQth. (Ham p. 22.) -_ And A she-a.m: (L, gender: pl. [of pauc.] .~j
and [of mult.] .
:) or a long-backed she-aU: (L:) or long [in (L.) A mountain-road
(., L,) as meaning I descendinwj, or going down
dfficult of ascent; ($, A,
the
back], applied to a she-ass as an epithet, and
at one time., througlh the countices, and [anothei
L,g;)
as
also
t.Lj,
(L, K,) and tI.a.:
with the t quiescent.
tinme] ascending, or going u/): tlthis, says IB, ihr therefore the pl. is j,o.~,
(L in art. tb :) a difficult place of ascent. (L in
what indutced Akh to explain .
Wilt
4
ans- he has done; ; (Ham p. 385.) And . , $
asss: (S, 1that art.) [Hcne,] 1
A ertain mountain
hItt it presents no proof, because ~ l has two ] :) said to be so called from ;'.~ meaning as in ellU,(L, g, MF,) consitting
of fire, Mwhich
contr. significations, that of b"t and that ol expl. above; and if this be correct, it is like the te/ unbelierer ti;ll ascnd dturing a er,.iod of
appcllationyll .1s,: (.Ham p. 22:) or as being secenty year., after nmiich w w;ll f.all down it,
,1 !: and accord. to AZ, by I the poet t likened
to tilhe women [or rather woman (as will and thus he t-ill do)fojr erere: (MF :) it is *f one
menis I ascending, or going u/p, to ligh places;
be shown in what follows)] termed Lam.o; and in l'ire coal; the unbelierr' mill be corn,elled to ascend
and by ,1, the contrary. (L.),. 1
also like manner, SOm ... )l: (.Har
p. 471:) the iit, and will be beaten weithSA . [pl. of a
,
signtifies lie advanced towards another. (L.) q.
v.];
and
whlenerer
he
pntits
his
le
upon
it, it
rel. n. [applied to a single wild am] is Vbvl,,
, nilU dissolve
1
And Hra went far; syn. ^.1. (yam p. 2.) _
as higlh as the lower mpart of his hip,
(S, L, K,) irregularly formed: tlms in tlhe saying a
andl will then become replacedl whole and sound.
And )al ~
o.~l
. He exerted himsef velhe- of Aboo-Dhu-eyb,
L.) _- [Ience also,] t D.fficnlty, grievousnes,
iently in running. (L.)
~.1l as trans.: see
!istress, afliction, or trouble; (A, L, Mb ;) .as
2, in two lplaces. .~1 She (a camel) became
Iso t..
(L) and t*l& , (;,) or t/
s*ch as is ter;'wd i_a- [q. v.]. (S, L, g.)
,
L,)
and
*
Z;.
(K.)
You
say,
And
Isa.~
&;
1l
._ , ($, L, 1,) tnd t
,
[And ie shot, and made a far-Jfying arrow to I made hin, or costrained hin, to dlo a d.ifficult,
[probably imperfectly transcribed for t
.,] reach a wild as in tle fJlnh, and the ribs
rievous, distresing, qfflicting, or troublesome,
encl l 9g
(L,) I made the sloe-camel to be, or become, such it].
(.s, L.) _- And A pear, or spear-shaf; t)hting: (A :) or I imlposed upon hin sch
a
as is termed S..
(IA9r, ., L, J.)
syn. ;WJ: (L :) a spear-shaft (;W) straight by its Punih~,ment. (L.) And t l..~-_ ;;b10-J
[or t 11?
5. ,_.a, and its var.
1a.l: see 1, in two growth, (S, L, ],) not requiring to be st'aight- (Esec above)] t T77were is a dffi!ult, or distressing,
I,laces: -and see also 4.
1 -a
,.A - The ened: (?, L:) and a kind of It [or boad-hwaded a wcent to lordstip, or mnastery. (A.) And z:breath pamed forth with di.fficulty. (L.) dart], which is smaller than a
(L:) or ,tl.~ J13t A hill diffic,lt to ascend (L.) ;_c3 (., A, g) and "~t,s
(A, g) It (a [simply] an al: (1, TA:) [in the C aiJi: and] Ailso A lshe-camel that brings forth a young one
thing, ., g, or an affair, A) vas, or became, in some
copies of the I 4: l, which is a mis- npelfrfctly foned~, (An,S, .g) afjer six or sren
difficult, or distresing, to himn; it distresued, or
wontlhs, (As,) anl is muade to take an affcwtion to
transcription: (TA:) pl. ;a. and .!$.'~I; (L;) tnA
qnlhicted, h,n: (A'Obeyd, $, A, 1] :) from 's.,
/Wyoung one of the preceding year, (A., 8,) or
because it is a ai ul takes an afection to the
as signifying "'amountain-road difficult of ascent:" the latter with fet-t to the
young one of the
(A'Obeyd :) or from
11., as the name of "a subst. (yam p. 385.) One says, 1.a.l,. 1;jU p?receding year: (s :) or a she-camel rthose young
i. e. [Thcy thrust, or pierced, one another] wvith vone dlies,and which returns to her former young
certain mountain in llell." (TA.)
the sipars. (A.) - [Hence,]
+ .A oPte, alnd yilds it mill: when she does this, her
6. .~W,and its var. , l: see
at 1:
and girl, or young aomnan, straight
in figure, (A, L,) b ilk is the sweeter: (Lth:) or a she-camel that
see also 5.
iangs forth her young one after its hair has
like a spear, or stear./aft : (L :) pl. ;.l'..
M'(',
b,
.own, and then takes an affection to her former
8. aI.,a and its var. .. : see 1, in two the latter
word with the , quiescent, (A, L,) yo
wung one, or to the young one of another: pl.
places.
because it is an epithet. (L.)
Stb
and ;
but this latter pl. is disapproved
10. ;;.1al: see 2..
.
_ 1joil lie
-a.-l $,~ :
Wsee.7, last sentence but one.
bj Sb. (L.)
plcbked or gathered, the fruit of thle .01; to eat.
(TA in art.,.)
,.o. IIigh, or elerated, land or ground: or
Jl_~: see .jad;,in two places.
/ah,
..
';
or elevated, laind or ground, above sue as
s
,~:
ace Jo.....
0t7
A sigh, or sighing; a breathing with an is low, or depresed: or
even land or ground:

(..:

